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Bright,   
Correspondents’ Department 

Newsy Letters From the Various Sections of the County, 

CENTRRE LINE. 
| A four-horse tallv-ho from Tyrone 
took the Centre Line voung folks to 

State College last Saturday: dinner 
{and supper were prepared but the 
weather did not permit them to go 

Three of voung men thought 
they would have a fine spin to War- 
riorsmn to band practice in the 

our 

    

  

SPRING MILLS. 
The next Berry crop will be a big 

one 

Those who 

Granger pleni 
T. M. Gramley, 

Braucht, John Smith W. H 
Nane Sweetwood Mrs. C. P 

Samuel Condo, Verna 
Donakle, O. T. Corman, W. O 

ley, Luther Royer, John 

Huss Elmer Ripka Hary 

Rev. Lantz and Joe Solt 
more than any previous » 

There are two 

once in a while 

to our hotel, 

am waiting for 

day 

stopped at 

along with 

and take 

of course 

Berry 

t at the 

Kray 

nley, Dr 

Smith 

Long 

Mrs 

Gram 

hn 

Bria: 

There are 

going to te: 

are: Mrs, C. A 

Wind Gray 

are 

om 

Strunk 

Snavely, J 

traveling 

wait) 

sure enougl 
iNheln 

AARONSBURG 

Mrs . 

after 

drer 
Quite & nun 

bered Mrs 

Beptember 2 

chief shower 

Mr and Mrs 

ily toed 

MifMir 

the rece 

Wn 

from near State C¢ 

the home of Edward Bubb 

day. where they spent the 

pleasantly 

Mr and 

over Bunday 
Mills 

Home of the farmers are 
einity have 

there are 

ple wing 

We are glad to note that Grand 

mother Bchaffer, who was among the 
sick for the past week, Is again able 
to be around, 

Miss Eva Fryer, of Coburn, is spend. 
Ing a few days with her sister Mrs 
James Bwabb 

Jon re 

Hege © 

last Mon 
day very 

Mrs, Orris Homer spent 
with friends at Potter 

ind this v1 

wheat, while 

not through 

already 

still 

sown 

others 

Sa — 

FILLMORE. 
We are having quite a lot of rain, 

which was greatly needed. as farmers 
Soni scarcely plow, It being so very 

About all our people attended the 
Odd Fellows’ plenie at Hunter's Park | 
on Monday, 

Mrs. Dickerson and daughter, of 
Ohlo, returned home after a week's 
visit at the Kephart home. Miss Eva 
accompanied them home, 

Mra. Boyd, of Camden, N. J, Is vise 
ning her sister, Mra, J, ©. Hunter, 
Steward Taylor, son of Rev. . A. 

Saylor of Moward, is visiting friends 
in this community, 

trick 

  

WINGATE, 
Way, the proficient P, R. R 

wrator here who has been working 

n the Train Dispatchers office at 

the last two month, ha 

ormer position a «nd 

operato hers 

I. 8 

during 

resumed 1 

ror¢ 

error In last weeks 

of Mrs, Ell Stere and 

omitted from the 

of { attended Willlams 

reunion of "Marth i 

The sick of the week are C 

Laughlin Aaron long M | DF 

nd Marcell Harnish 

ir noise 

1 

produ 

signs 

dren 

here 

Pet 

HIGHVALLEY 

the 

had a lust or 

tle the farming 

No sowing vet here Barne: 

orn is inked or 

the J. W. Meyers mor 

some has been stole: i ramon 

Is correct my belief ia It Is by the 

same animal that makes queer tracks 

in the sand, as r valley never had 

Any that would be me enough to 

do a trick like that so It nn be a 

st of some kind wild be 

sald sor viready 

place RAYS 

SMULLTON. 
Mrs. Reno Crossgrove, of 

Lewisburg, visited at Newton Brun 

gart's during the past week 

Merle Winkleblech and family of 

Renovo, visited at the home of James 

Miller 

Chas 

Barre, 

house 

William Bmull, of Freeport, 
visiting his mother at this place 
James Miller, an aged resident of 

this place, who had been on the sick 
lst, is able to be out again 

H. R. Brungart made a business trip | 
to Millheim last week 

Mr. and Mra, HH. 1. Brungart, of Co. 
lumbus, Ohio, and Miss Gertrude 
Yoarick, of Harrisburg, are spending 
a fow weeks at the Hill Crest farm, 

Mrs. Bva Mallory was fouhd dead | 
on Bunday morning in her home here, | 

Elias Breon is remodeling his y ori] 
on the home recently pure 
Mr. Limbert. pol 

Mr. Mauck, of Hubersburg, gual I 
Sunday at the Hil Crest farm. 

Mr. and 

Peck and family, of Wilke 
moved Into W. M. Blerley's 

nL, I» 

ute, and when they came to a hard 
hill it get out, and help me 

RUNVILLE, ta the ton 

welcome arrivals here Migs 1.8114 
the Cen Demoera ana ing valle fo 

I'he 

boys 

Kauffman left for Bink 
dny were Lor 

the rain 

Mrs, 1 Wf 

Thursda fn pares | 

Maobel leck and Ethel 

tWO Boo A 

here 

Brubaker 

CENTRE MILLS 
Kline ' 

SPRING CREEK 

| 

Camp Candy Company, 
MAN 

Tyrone, Pronsyivioia. 

HAD SCRATCHED 
FOR 28 YEARS 

Till it Got to be Second Nature— 

Suffering Endless and wit! out 

Relief —Cuticura Made Skin 
as Cléar as a Baby's, 

FA 

NITTANY 

"e ' Tock H 

en 

cepted a 1 tio 

Mee here Mr 

of the clerks 

years and nder 

the 

Young was formers 
for a number of 

stands 

ae clerk hn 

One “If 1 had known of 

Remodies fifty yours ao ft would have 

saved me two hundred dollars and an 
immense amount of suffering My ds 
ease (pores) commenced on my head 

red home to stay In a spot not larger than a cent It 
smn and family. of Lock spread rapidly over my body and got 

or Bunday visitors wit} under my nails he scales would 

1 \ tak ’ tw 4 off of me all the time and my suffering 

Harr Baker and may was endless and without relied A thou 

We having sand dollars would not tempt me to have 
Just ask » this disease over again 1 am a poor 

made out at the man but feel rich to be free of what 
week some of the doctors called leprosy, some 

Nelson Rossman ringworm, psoriasis, ote I took 
at Waddle, spent and “ sarsaparilias over a year and 

his parents and a hall but got no cure, | cannot praise 
Mrs. Tate has the Cuticura Remedies too much, They 

spending some time visiting her daugh. | Made my skin as ole ar and free from 

ter. Mra. Fultz, In Milwaukee, Win sonles as a baby's, . All 1 wed of them 
W. J. Mauck and Wilson Ammerman was two cake of Cuticura Soap, thre 

were to Lock Haven one day last weed boxes of ( the ura Ointment and three 
on business bottles of Cutioura Hesolvent HH you 

had been there and said you would have 
Lloyd Rogers, who has been travel! cured me for two hundred dollars, you 

Ing through the western states this world have had the money I wae 
summer, has returned home covered with the seales but hy using 

Cuticura 1 was soon as clear a» any per 
son over was, This was over twenty-two 

| rs ago and for a long time, through 
Miss Helen Brooks returned home de ¥ habit, I weed to rub my hands 

on Monday from a visit to Altoona. | over my arms and legs to scratch, but 
John Armstrong and his mother, of | 10 NO. purpose «| yg well, 1 hed 

pear Hpring Mills, visited at Abe | Soratohed Swhhi}-ehht yoars and it 
| Houser's on Sunday got to be a kine second nature to 

Samuel Wilson, of Philipsburg, are Re, Dennis Downing, Waterbury, Vi, 
rived here on Thursday for the 5 ovember 27, 1000," 

the Cuticomsa 

his business 

Willian 

the M 

Waddle, } 

Fred TIN 

Haver 

(intes whe was empl 

hy Nitt-Huvett Lumber Coa. at 

fret 

dm 
yere mm 

nre a much needle 

of the hove how 

serenading 

drab 

thes 

one night 

me 

Inst 

who Is employed 

Sunday with 
many friends here 

retured home after 

over 

PLEASANT GAP, 

| pose of teaching the Bpring Mills dis Cutieurs I the most ssonamioal treatment fof 
trict High school He in boarding at BI, | Sections of the shin and sain 4 sie uf Cuticurs 
N. Keller's. Ae oid Yhrourhowt the word. etter rot 

All the schools opened here on Mon Chem Corp, Some Prope, Boston 8° Malied tres, 
day and were all pretty well attended. Cation book, a Authyrity on Uw Baie. 

WAVERLY GASOLINE 
are the products of more than 30 
years’ experience. Three brands— 

76° — Special — Motor 
Power Without Carbon 

Waverly gasolines are all refined, distilled 
and trested.contain no “natural” gasclines, 
which are crude and unrefined and which carry 
the maximum of carbon-producing elements, 

Waverly Ol Works Co., Pittsburg, Pa. 
Independent Refiners 

Makers of Waverly Special Aute Oil 
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ELECTRIC TOAST 
  

Made on the G. E. 

is the best toast ever toasted. 

Radiant toaster 

Ask any of your friends wholuses 

      

BELLEFONTE ELECTRIC:CO. 
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PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD 
PERSONALLY-CONDUCTED EXCURSIONS 

Niagara Falls 
Row $7.10 « Belle fonte, Pa. 
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That is one secret 

of the success of 

this Typewriter. 

Necessary devices 
which, with other 
typewriters are 
attached (at an 
extra price) or else ¢ 
built as parts of 
“special” ma- 
chines with only one use 
(at a more exorbitant 
price), are inbuilt in 
every NEW MODEL 

L. C. SMITH & BROS. 
TYPEWRITER 

All these kinds of work—and others—done by 
one simple typewriter, our regular correspond. 
ence machine, without any extra cost in attachments. 

BALL BEARINGS -- throughout — typebar, 
carriage, segment — all important frictional 
points made anti-frictional, 

ALL 

ALWAYS | 
in sight 

Some lnbuilt Features: 
Card Writing, Decimal 

Tabulating, Condensed 

Billing, Color Work 

and Stenciling. 

The inbuilt devices save you the price of 
attachments (costly things, these attachments); 

the ball bearings save work and wear. 

And this complete machine costs no more 
than others which must have expensive attachments to 
make them complete, 

To buy a typewriter without Investigating the L. C. SMITH & BROS. 
would be like buying silver without looking for the * Sterling * mark. 

Send for the Free Mustrated Book, 

L. C SMITH & BROS. TYPEWRITER COMPANY 
1553 Walnut Street, Philadelphia, Penna. 

WILLIAMSPORT, PA. BRANCH pi om 

Gardner Ball 
Rearing Type 

bar Joint. 

12% FOURTH &T, 

We Do Printing of all Descriptions. 
Centre Democrat, Bellefonte, Pa. 

   


